Some vegetable seeds need a very long time to germinate. In these kinds of seeds the second phase of germination is very long. As acetylene's chemical structure is almost similar to the gaseous hormone ethylene, its' physiological effect on seed germination should be very similar as well. Therefore, an experiment was established in order to enhance seed germination, by treating seeds with acetylene released from interaction of calcium carbide (CaC 2 ) with water (H 2 O). A simple system was designed for efficient and proper use of gaseous acetylene resulted from the two substrates interaction, which conducted the produced gas obtained inside the interaction chamber into a sealed container wherein seeds were floating in water. This experiment aimed to evaluate the effect of one concentration of acetylene with different exposure periods (between 1 to 8 hours) on parsley, celery and Swees chard seeds' germination (chosen as late germinating vegetables). The effect of acetylene on seed germination speed and percent was investigated. There were significant differences in both percent and speed of germination within the various treatments. By floating for 3, 5 and 3 hours for parsley, celery and Swiss chard respectively, the highest germination rates were observed. The highest germination speed was achieved by 5, 5 and 3 hours floating respectively for parsley, celery and Swiss chard. Based on the results obtained, the current experiment suggests that acetylene has positive effect on enhancing seed germination of named vegetables, and played the role of ethylene, its effects resembling in regard to seed germination process.
Introduction
Seed germination is the most important and the first step of vegetable growing. Most of economic loss in vegetable crops is due to delayed and poor germination. Thus, a new method for improving seed germination is a valuable solution for preventing economical loss and obtaining higher yields and income.
Seed germination, alike other processes of plant physiology, is regulated by hormones and plant regulators and one of them, involved in germination, is ethylene (C 2 H 4 ) (Taiz and Ziger, 2002; Siriwitayawan et al., 2003; Cervantes, 2006; Mantilla and Matilla-Vázquez, 2008; Miransari and Smith, 2014) . The effect of ethylene on breaking seed dormancy and initiation of seed germination was studied in many plants, including cereals (Taiz and Zeiger, 2002) and lettuce seeds (Abeles, 1986) . On the other hand, the inhibitory effect of light or heat on lettuce seeds was noted and this was due to inhibition of ethylene production by these factors (Abeles et al., 2012) . A positive correlation between increasing endogenous ethylene and the speed of germination was reported for peanut (Arachis hypogaea) seeds by Taiz and Zeiger (2002) . In addition, Dutt et al. (2004) showed the positive effect of 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) as an ethylene biosynthetic precursor, in reducing the time needed for seedlings' emergence of Impatiens seeds.
Application of ethylene as a gas is not possible in experimental and non-experimental cases, because its utilization is very difficult due to the gaseous nature. Discovering ethylene releasing compounds such as ethephon (2chloroethylphosphonic acid) in the 1960 s was considered to solve in part this problem (Taiz and Ziger, 2002; Abbasi et al., 2012) , but because it is very expensive, it is not economic efficient for vegetable growers to use. On the other hand, the amount of ethylene produced by this substance is not under control, so there is no confidence about the ability of this substance to induce the effects of ethylene in concentration sensitive cases (Zhang et al., 2010) .
Exothermic hydrolysis reaction of calcium carbide is known to produce acetylene (C 2 H 2 ) gas (Patnaik, 2003; Carreiro et al., 2010) . Therefore, in this study calcium carbide was used as an accessible and economic compound.
There are several studies that confirmed the positive effect of soil application of calcium carbide on enhancing germination of okra seeds (Kashif et al., 2008) , okra yield (Kashif et al., 2012) , potato yield (Abbasi et al., 2012) and rice (Akhter et al., 2004) . Also, the promoting effect of different concentrations of calcium carbide on tomato seed germination was evaluated by Siddiq et al. (2011) ; they also mentioned the inhibitory effect of high density of calcium carbide on tomato seed germination.
Based on Rylski et al. (1974) , different exposure periods to ethylene had different effects on potato (Solanum tuberosuim L. cv. 'Russet Burbank') sprouting. Thus, not only the concentration, but also exposure period of ethylene, has strong effect on seed physiology.
As the effectiveness of different concentrations of ethylene shown in previous studies, the current experiment aimed to evaluate the effect of optimum concentration of acetylene resulted from using CaC 2 , with different exposure periods, as an inexpensive and accessible source of acetylene; introducing a system for proper usage of calcium carbide in experimental or non-experimental cases was also studied.
Materials and Methods

System designing
A system was designed to facilitate the application of gaseous acetylene on seeds. As shown in Fig. 1 , within the designed system, water drops from water dropper on calcium carbide solid particles which are placed inside the interaction chamber. Interaction starts once the water drops reach on calcium carbide particles; thus, gaseous acetylene is released and conducted into the water chamber by gas transfer hose. Seeds are found in the water chamber, and thus exposed to acetylene.
In this study 80 g of calcium carbide and about 44 g distilled water (1:2 molar ratio of calcium carbide and water) were used, according to equation: (Carreiro et al., 2010) .
Seeds floated in a sealed container within the system, containing acetylene solution, for different periods of time, from 1 to 8 hours.
Germination experiment
Seeds of parsley (Petroselinum crispum), celery (Apium graveolens) and Swiss chard (Beta vulgaris) were used. The seeds, plants respectively, were selected as late germinating vegetables. After seed treatment with acetylene, they were transferred in Petri dishes covered with filter paper and placed at 25 °C.
Germination tests were done using three replications, each replication containing 30 seeds and arranged as complete randomized block design (CRD). The stage of visible radicle emergence was considered as a symptom of germination for parsley and celery seeds and first exited radicle for Poly germ Swiss chard seeds. Germinated seeds were counted daily and discarded. Seed germination speed was calculated according to formula cited by Mavi et al. (2010) Σ n = total germination.
Imbibition curve
After the analysis of results, imbibition period was measured for the highest significant treatments and control. At first, dry weight of a hundred seed of each vegetable was measured, then wet weight of imbibed seeds was recorded until radicle emergence and before green leaf were observed respectively, then the imbibition curve was drown.
Results
This study has shown the reasonable relation between different floating periods in acetylene solution on seed germination speed and percent (Table 1) . There were significant differences in both germination speed and percent among the different treatments, and also highly significant differences between treatments and control (p < 0.05), as shown in Table 2 .
The highest germination percent was achieved by 2, 4 and 2 hours floating respectively for parsley, celery and Swiss chard, and the highest germination speed was noted in the case of 4, 4 and 2 hours floating interval respectively for parsley, celery and Swiss chard (Table 1 ). In addition, as the exposure period increased, both percent and speed of germination increased in comparison with control (no exposure) and the inhibitory effect of treatment took place in longer exposure periods.
Comparing the imbibition curve of the highest significant seed treatments with control it indicated that the second phase of germination was shorter for treated seeds. That caused the increase in germination speed. As shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 4 the second phase of seed germination for the highest significant treatments among each of parsley, celery and chard seeds, was shorter than control, therefore they had faster water imbibition. Thus, radicle emerge faster in the highest significant treatments; this was noted respectively after about 160, 70 and 260 hours, while radicle emergence in control seeds for parsley, Swiss chard and celery was observed after 260,142 and more than 380 hours. 
Discussions
This study supports pervious findings about the stimulatory effect of calcium carbide on germination enhancement of different genotypes of tomato and okra (Siddiq et al., 2011; Kashif et al., 2012) .
It can be concluded from the data obtained that acetylene enhanced germination speed by shortening the second phase of imbibitions, similar to the effects produced by ethylene. This enhancement can be referred to as mimicking the effect of ethylene on increasing cell expansion in radicle and also increasing water absorption in response to increasing water potential in the embryonic axis (Matilla and Matilla-Vázquez, 2008) .
The best floating time was equal to the adequate time needed to start the second phase of seed germination. Therefore, it can be concluded that the physiological effect of acetylene started at the beginning of the second phase of seed imbibition, while the inhibitory effect of continues exposure period may take place slowly, as same as the inhibitory effect of long ethylene exposure (Rylski et al., 1974 ) seen on 'White Rose' potatoes sprout elongation and respiration. In addition, the effect of acetylene can be referred to as also similar to the role of ethylene in synergist crosstalk with gibberellins (GA) -a hormone known as germination, growth and flowering promoter (Weiss and Ori, 2007) ; GA is also a factor that affects several process in germination such as mobilization of endosperm reverse, dormancy breakage of embryo and weakening of the embryo's endosperm (Taiz and Ziger, 2003) , therefore acetylene may also influence these processes. On the other hand, previous studies showed that ethylene may play its role in promoting seed germination by itself, as researchers indicated that ethylene synthesis in vigorous seeds was more abundant than its production in low vigor seeds (Siriwitayawan et al., 2003; Mantilla and Matilla-Vázquez, 2008) and also production of ethylene in low vigor seed happens later and lesser in contrast to its accumulation in vigorous seeds (Dutt et al., 2004) . Siriwitayawan et al. (2003) also proofed that reduced vigor of seeds may be a result of the reduced capacity of seeds to produce ethylene.
Another role of ethylene related to promoting germination is suppressing abscisic acid (ABA) by affecting its metabolism or signaling pathway, which was noticed by Corbineau et al. (2014) , by using inhibitors of ethylene biosynthesis or its action.
Conclusions
The direct or indirect role of ethylene in seed physiology is still a complex mechanism that remains to be studied, but what was obvious in the current study was the role of acetylene over enhancing seed germination. It can be concluded based on the results obtained that acetylene released from calcium carbide mimics the role of ethylene in seed germination. The hereby study suggested that calcium carbide may be used as an economic and accessible material for improving germination, thus to be introduced within a possible system for efficient utilizing of calcium carbide in experimental and application cases, for acetylene release.
